
Hampton Chases 
Lions Strip Win

I>jn Hnmpton will bo after his second straight fuel 
eliminator title Saturday night at Llbtis Drag Strip in Long 
Bcarfi. Hampton, who is called the "Giant Killer"' because 
of his ability to upset tiic top cars tvhen (He chips are down, 
will ; find his toughest competition1 In Leland Kolb.

kdlb is one of the winning-
Waruer Gfielders 

Open Registration 

At Torranee High
Tryouts for the Pd|) Warnfer 

Tackle Football program Hi 
Torranee will begin Aug. 4 al 
Torranee High Schtiol.

Saturday's workout will be 
lield at the THS stadltim froiil 
10 a.m. until 3 p.m. Weekday 
practice sessions will be froth 
5 p.m. to dusk.

Boys interested in playing 
on one of the six Pop Warner 
teams may come to the Satur 
day tryouts and sign up at 
that time.

cst dHvers at the Long Beach 
Ftrip, with four fuel titles to 
his credit so far this year.

KEN SAFFORD Is favored 
td win the gas eve'Hl, with 
Hat-b Mckenzie providing the 
largest road bltick.

Several of the top stb'ck cars 
In the ha'tidh Sre expected out 
for A final tUrib-iip prior to the 
rational Sttick Car Champion- 
slilbs which takt place at the 
Lions Club sponsored raceway 
the following Saturday, Aug. 
11.

TIME TRIALS will start at 
2:30 in the afternoon, with 
eliminations beginning at 7:30 
in the evening.______
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Roessler Tops Drivers 
In Speedway Standings

Jim Hoesslcr, 1960-61 C.IA 
champion will place his point 
lead for the 1062 CM A Super- 
Modified auto racing cham 
pionship on the line in Sunday 
afternoon's nine-event CJA 
sanctioned program at Gar- 
dfna's Western Speedway.

Racing begins at 2:30 p.m.. 
preceded by time trials at 1 
p.m.

ROESSLKR, who drives a 
Corvette-powered car has cap-

f) o

i

RACING INSPIRATION . . . I'at Cadwalter, Torranee. talks over Sunday afternoon's CJA 
Super-Modified car race al Western Speedway with favorite Jay East. More than 100 
laps of racing will get under way at 2:30 p.m. preceded by time trials at 1 p.m. Some 
50 drivers and cars will sec action.

The
Fearless 

Spectator
By 

  Charles McCabe, Esquin
My friends the biceps nuts dre' now making their 

weight felt in the field of American foreign policy. 
This, I submit, is to give pause1.

Yet it is hardly occasion for ty>musement tinder 
the1 Administration of Kennedy One. Where* A taut 
tummy is a fetish of the same high order « a totem 
pole among the Melancsian Islanders.

A fat man has as much chance of throwing 
sliders for the Administration as a man in the 87 
per cent tax bracket has of getting through the eye 
of a you-know-AVhat.

This stdrdy Kennedy doctrine is just about the 
only thing Our Leader has been able to smuggle 
through Congress.

It was solcinnUdd (if that's the word) JH the 
State Department Newsletter. This Is i gossipy llt(N| 
thing passed around monthly dmong 6ur isp'irihg 
Machiavellis at Foggy Bottom and afield.

The President's Biceps Vizier, fitness cdristilidHt 
Bud Wilkinson, Oklahoma University Athletic iJlre'c- 
tor,, wrote therein that the Commies are m a,k i h g 
propaganda about the physically unfit appearance of 
Americans.

(One of the best ways to keep a Government 
Job- is to point out that the Commies are in ftttof of 
what you arc trying to stamp out. Like the killer 
moth or dirty books.)

 fr TV -h
Says Old Stid: ''State1 Department Employees 

owe' it to themselves and their country to re phys 
ically fit.

"... Is your posture correct? Are yott over 
weight for ybur build and height? Do you find your 
self short of breath after walking u|> a flight 6r so of 
stairs? D6 you lack pep and energy?"

There are other admirable and predictable  
setitiments in Bud's contribution to belles lettres. As 
in all exercises in piety, there Is danger of compla- 
ce'rtcy here.

This homage to the body could atrophy some 
of the higher sentiments. We could end up with a 
Foreign Service that has lotsa lean bellies And lotsa 
fatheads.

If there is dfly efficient correlation between the 
way you look arid your capacity (o tattod the Hated 
Foe over the green baize tables of Geneva and 10 
Downing Street, it is lost on this here thinker.

(Though an Ambassador once told me that h6 
was a tearing success in the Philippines because he 
was so tall and good-looking. "They revered me," 
he explained.)

•fe vV . * j
Consider the lean Mr. Kcririedy an* the fa't Mr. 

Khrushchev. Simply as diplomats, regardless of the 
virtue of 6t/f cause. I'd say they are about equal on 
points, at the end of the sixth round.

Or, to put it another way, one Jackie Kennedy 
is equal to one of Mr. K's shoes being pounded on a 
desk at the United Nations. Roughly.

As Lincoln said, "Tell me what thai gtiy 
Khrushchev cuts, and I'll send some* of it to my 
Ambassadors." .

i'm a great btoy for preserving the balance of 
nature. And the best way to preserva it is to leave it 
alone. Vide, that fine' series by Rajchel Carson, re 
cently concluded in the New Yorker/ About how kill- 
irig "pests" could end up in killing tnerrtselves, by de 
stroying tfur physical environment. \ 

ft vr ft I
By and large, people get fhc Rind of govern 

ment they deserve. Or so it's said. The Same might 
be said of waistlines. If men are fat, or if they are 
thin, its possible there is some Grand Design be 
hind it all.

Nobody loves a fat man. And there are plenty 
of guys around who don't want W be loved. They 
would get antsy if accepted. Thty put Up a brave 
front (you should excuse' it) to v/Jrd off this terrify 
ing possibility.

I think maybe we should vfWfy less about our 
diplomats' silhouette than about Mieir savvy.

What I want representHtf me at the Quai 
d'Orsay and other political ba«W« *« » wily wretch 
from Lawrenceville and Yale *fl8 can steal me blind. 
Not a damned athlete. No?

Let's Get 
Acquainted!

JOHN HALL
Your local Firestotift store manager 

invites you to inspect our fine 
facilities and I6w, low prices!

lured four feature victories al 
i Western this year. He now has 
I a 245 margin over the second
place driver. Jack Austin.

Austin, who wheels a Buick- 
| powered racer, and has been 
| the victor in one feature al 
  Western, has 1735 to Roess-
ler's 1080.

i ALSO MOVING Into the bat- 
i tie for the point lead is Jay 
East, winner of three feature

victories al Western this sea 
son in his Corvette-powered 
car. He now has 1640 points, 
trailing Roessler by only 340 
points.

Another driver to watch in 
the race will be Chuck Town- 
sen of Gardena. Townsen led 
Ihe point race at the start of 
the year, but car trouble has 
dropped him to seventh in 
nnints with 940 to his credit.

WHITEWALL8
APPLIED ON SOUND TIRE BODIES OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

MONEY 
DOWN

Whon you Itafo 
in your old tires

WE'LL FIT YOUR CAR REGARDLESS OF SIZE

FOR

FREE
MOUNTING
No Hidden 
Charges

  YMi ft Fin«(one'« rxcliulve bladcU 
tfnul CTftMnn for inji4intuin 
traction arid (prick ftopc,

  You.Krt.your choice of narrow or, 
v«ij,i> wliiUwnlU aod we rat) r«n\ler( 
yuur pmcnt hlackwalU to whltv.

  YoifKct FimtiinA Micro-nUnJ 
doitd niUxT t<ir loaf milM^e anil 
maximum rrni»u»nco to <lflraa£o.

0V* getttng ** » /ow *"X Firtifonis

12-Monih Nationwide
Road Hazard Guarantee

Honored at over 60,000 locations^
in all 50 States and Canada.

Our Ntw Treadt, Identified 6y Hrdallion 
aiid il(0p mark; are O U A ft A Ml*   ft D

1. Ajtjiu.t iMX 
|«uvluinl 
f»r i»» faf

t*r aH 
*ljfMnt.

NO MONEY DOWN
ON irtSfOrtt NYLON

size
600- 1»

470.15

700- IS
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pflite*
15.W
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47.96

For Fast, Efflclent\Tlre, Brak* and\Allgnment 
Service By Experts with Precision Equipment

CORNER CRAVENS & MARCELINA
(Across From the Post Office)

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

GET IN STRIDE GO CLASSIFIED

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR SURE-SHOT 
RIFLE BUYS!

New Gov't. 
release!)

British .303 
10-SHOT FEATHER

YUMMY
BAGS

ENFIEID RIF3E

ITALIAN "RIFLE

9 H. High

HEXAGON 
TENT

16-ft. x 16-ff. 

PYRAMIDAL
TENT!TOP GRAIN ELK 

GLflVl LtATHM

mil, »nir»« f etmtjrt ft 
nttft *t«r. Ifif wtiwt (. I. 
Mwric*   IfirfMf' iiltt I ht«ll.

Hfitt <«fr tun w
limit iiiiiltnt tlfKJlNfW lOOVo

NYLON 
TANKER JACKET

I 11 ».!..

Ml ftltt l»U« 
It I IIICIll

Now Camp lift

WINDBREAK

S ,1 immmil log 
j l bottom «,|S 
<«« I« P !

6 H. X 12 FT.

PORTABLE 
TOILET

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF 
WHITE GENUINE "LEVIS"

24 PANEL NYLON CHUTES

"COIEMAN" SPORTSTIR
For Ull rnijtf. c

GENUINE "COIEMAN
5.,gl« Monfl,

LANTERN

SURPLUS 
... STORES

I UULV H UO PJL ... SUNDAYS TO £30 P.M.


